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flat rafld growth of tob co nltut tfr421a dtwiflg the

lit stttttttb cntufl Sad 1k abaequt 44 sd4qsste flhpplag
fiellitia brought aboat the estsbli.ZsInt or the port toe er Xofl Th
mite oida111 iwoflded the korthbrn tflinas tcr psitade logS
built aaron the pasisala trae Zsten on the .s to iorktcn
thS Tort 4020. aflinS the tidias this oiglnl function

hating irises adnsd the site we mIX oQnsSdned or enough 1a$rt to
on panbsn by tbg PZOt 02 tiftt arsa at point where the York
Miter proti4ss isilint .anon aM th projects at O3.cti.attt

Point narrofl the wter.w$ icr e14 triige

he puxahse wee flde in 3491 fl tee toUssfl oUM at tobaiso

i8 in tIte ee the lad wee sun.yeit on into flid4roaa pattern

toy shirrtec ad prt lieU sq lotswer 114 Ott $1 sold for

Gee hudnd sad eighty pounds it tobacco enk with the stSpu3.atics as
enact at fli deeds conveying -titl t1ot house wowl4 he built-a

salipurchasedlot witbinmissrefthsfltsor$rflasottb.lotEuA
be torteitsd be tO the trustees jf no

Streets detsist lu thi 29 sfli hive sainteined their or igin4
Sins ad nais uetU the resint da$ nd 4tbough any of tile lots

bets bees both ecubinid aM divided thafl cM be traed back through deedS

ad title ehaee to sir ov$gjn4 site ad sumbet cc Indicated

stjfl existent pitt Of the 1491 surysy

Lot $0 000pyisg the northiat cone of the lntO.seetióli it
ad cisré arnts is one of the few t1troptifl that retain

as crinnsi ColoniaL atflcS 0w knot ci the LiSttoot Rouse

torflow ha attired sevenl dinstrn$ tires end the eOUflS of

every ajer tsr that Jsflcs hfl taught be tee soil Pros thriving

eightsath eentury port Os Mandred or sore b%di4.iags the little river

ooaaity ILa dwindled to its preent status ait ten attuoturee Of
Colceisi sflii rsi ad they are eS4whebsd between the ztsnt fl05s

dsscript sodern dwellings typicaL ot amigo Sil anna town

In 150 the Ketiosal Pert 3ervioS obtiiet by $rohse tot So
ad the structure the odeupying the itt. This sc Lattice was ot

prin iportanc benu the prop arty included the only Coloflid straetüre

flthi the toe haiti could be ie4iI iO ecquiret Sd occupying



key positics as- pias or the town attend floeUat opportZity
to rovtde thiss lucia n.tont ifs dfl.1st frOs wAtch tstuzi

etfcrts 1gM be dsren.4 sy using trough1t stutiat 1n4 cannily
pisutod tnatasut of the Liflttoot Nues gtts as pnp.r pit$a s.fl

future dsnlopmsafl at sisilar nature sight be broflt lao opn
n3.ationhi unit the complete ytctufl of torktoc in Zt81 r41d

The jiese of Ml win not ocm4ut.d fat the purpose of coats sting
tea Sndrsd yards of usst fly thrown up ditches and pesits Ct Aid

Ooraflflua eacapt the rsessMefloas his iitt.ry engineers to fortS-

.4 teflton simply te presEnt nil gsrriee.d usta of tortifteeticfls
to the easy the trite Mpsflafln of 1orktoe up to1 deflsg eM attn
the sieje se it value jon its easy- s.o.s to lbs flier tnttic
aM the sea 51 s.nisZ values nfl dsntoped business Geattaity-
and iti strtqic lentca ocasadiag inns of bith flvsce at fltrS
by lad at water If wUlinsbsrg was the eaahiagten of the

tirginita Co3coy tctkton SI its XIS jerk

Zn attempting the fl.toratico of the jjghttoot tas every often
na nd to keep -In a4n4 the jontcc of 1t81 end enlist stery scrap
at nsabi.e deasuarisry eviance as gene ever ad alt physical viSev1oes

aen the old flnctars win studied St selyand

hea4sn that hiss bs jjj seat inueiel$ fer tnt two hundred

years is sir at inst tan times has bfl ocetiflually

aitnt M4e4 to rnsd 013404 sad rapsotefled narding to the Siss
aM nests of the venous oceupats pflasnts eOsplicated problems to the

studest Sat sat upon bringing beak the 4irig$aal condi tie or -tb nrutur
nary erueb of nibble evitac that sight oat of light upon the

baffling parSons that- are ever present is an rastoratiot projects
nenia be bmgrlLy boarded at 44010SStaI7 evidence is secondary

-- portase ufly to the sattal nt.tisg physical caditicas

The nsteat its work an the ueitroot onse was àprosabed with this

understanding sad SU flgd oa this work twesssd the writer

with the rsaafl that sad the poojflt scflhg ienS ties the us. SOfle

struettea Job or brisk at soot Pmflng the proflias of the ark every

effort was sad throufl sinful study end exatnatias at the structure to

disctn as sack of the ecly fltbods ot sonstruotica and living as ant

.-

acwoait alMs j-asgiMttA sight eecein trs our oheervatiets

Tb witets special gratitude tie to the itote knited fAtelilgen
ad stIseiatinj astatine of thiS Ifle teresa isis Plebeian So
wads of-his libors that hañy esbisation of -persel interest aM sfldicei

concern the nail lack of shich is workmen is constantly deplored

architects engaged upon italic aratts

2.
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12 ISL BSOZGRJC

Lot 50 56 the site Of the LifltEoot Rouse ants 104 iti

wrtherly property line os Old Lines Churchyard feces aoflh cc $ai
$tee% tad runs icr ts fun depth of the lot a.cq its westerly line
Church Street

Zsdifley eftc the tot Sf07 Of 1491 ItS property Its bought
by Willie Diggli who forfeited title.a year late by filun to build
In secordanee with the connate of the dared at sale

For .ilt years tSr 1t thea seized under the Orca trustelebip
tã was taken up byobert L.ightanhOsS in 14 csly.to be aflin
forfeited beck to the One tbtci naccicliácwjtb the building
ebtenant

After enother ight 3$et$ had elapsed Slisebeth Pants purebeset

the lot ad obtatnid eIaer title itebebty fl building .1 the property
rsizld in the fleets see unta 1U to hate fltistie4 the cOvefleat
build iflg sast ban been effected durius or isetiately tter 170 the

dat at the Ports purekase the yen jrefloua Z9O the Gusts suae
bet been built in Yorkteis the tint strsoture OC its kind to be erected

on the jflea eatinent h% this period Tcrktoa was the port it
silty for all goods and Upplg ad trca Tfrgiia and cargOes destined

fbr fliLMelhit jew XCrk baton Or bg1nd laM forced law to clear

throtgh the Yorktce Custcrn Hots fle trasatous poflh of tim tobacco

trade poured wealth into tM tees aM the structure$ rscted st that tie
ware sturdily sat aflatent tally eqbstrueted It is sipiflcat that Of
the tin o1caisl buildiige still standing is totktosnj of the hundred or

acre that cased tM teen before the Siege of 031 tire Of the ten were

silt durjn besfl 1707

$fleadka sole belt Zossfl MofltfoOt
Inherited her property itt conveying Lot Mo 56 and the house thereon

$0 Pilip Lighttoot by deed là the as year

Philip Lighttoot and his wife Mary %laet 514 title tO the

property and lire in the hauls for sixty-seven years Wring that tine

they sew Yorktown develc into thriving esaercjsi toe They witnessed

the azeotica the elaborate jetsos macteas peibapa as elegant as sq
teen houses in aU tirginia flay lived through tIe terribLe days if the

Revelation and xperieueed the stags or 031 fla thSiz1 property they

say hate Hen the $cy aglow with the flat Of thá burning britiSh fleet
the bSerdea% the Xratc at Ocietil fcOes fly lava Mien apos
afr ears as the crack of does aid they irobably say of their

etghbore houses destroyed by time cannonading It even poasible

that their in 4wel1ig sic struck elaining zany of the punting
pteltes is the brisk walls that show decided sfldens otvery early
flpsjr that say hare beaned aecessery by the passage of cannOt balls



.- .-

Ewnas of the lce% twiunMp of the LiEàtOot taily ad th1rT
eOiujnc durtig til Stag OS 1761 the bflUiagb.ns their flea. It
is 11.. or.thsa 1i$Ij that first âruoturi the tot built by

4sabeth Powers tow the ret Wiag the 7$ httoe$ Katie sad that
4% non wing as built by Aip i4ghttoot The chcscter or briOk

nSQCVY IUSPI3A on the fleD viz certainly Irests s$ earlier 4a
tsilsthsn that at tlwticnt wing flee differences wiZlb discussed
45 Length inthe eonsticttos jba it this vepcfl

During the year that paj.nafln4ly gaIn$ by the Prnty Of

Paris in 1765 th prgptt at cnyed by dnttrS fl4lLp and his
cite to ifl Mon cC pitcasfl Moss built store the eastern halt

05 St lot ad In ZYN deeded the store $q another Zohn MOis of tozkton
eMXe aix year later fe western Mit oS the Lot cntaiig tbe Lighttoot
Seas was conveyed to ejtOa aoufl$1 -H

thi two hdvea ótS lot wir cnotori $Oina4 1812 asa
aouthsIls .intstretriz fltstn.g title to bofl popefli.s the Lot

as still divided by sale Is iS sat hal reamed 00 di4ided tatil
the prosat tins xt isa the flster belt ot.tbs lot occupied by Sb Lights
toot $oQse sad the resist of certain attest OQtbUi141 fountat ion that
bees the property at t2ze4tbtit.t States gOersent through purchase b7
taXstjcaalPekflicthiP$O

lXzriàg Sb Qiiflj 11 stafle was avs4 1$IM and Joint to the nor-
wing and .ths etructere ths enlersed we aaed hOspital tar the Federal

troops After the oSti War the attn structure wee Lads into -a hote ea4
mite reqent yearS l.bofl 1816 the stable áIdittOs was added to by

long rS.Iiag stcfl fres structure bfl reals and an additional

full story aided ant the stable porttea -tch ns originally but fl
st037 IA bight

the aid brilt beildlfl with Vie later Laltiple flee additions was
stilt is nat as hotel en taken over by fl flttonl Perk attic sat
as net by that Orgatnation as en atEstret1oa bui1di and torsitory

ttICta Sir the sOft ttil the coaptet ice the reoqstnct.d Se
nrninlSZe

The earliest marine z.eafl availafle tat indicates th.I4jbte
toot $atse as -.4 building at brick with wood shingLe reef It
also tows store building ci the eastern bal% at the Lot probably the
structure beilt by ISa $os of fliobsoad srost iflQ The tatbi241sg

the net -ot the wastes aslt of the let are else shea in -their

appróxlnts locafls eM an acted aabeing kitchen Stable dairy sad

ackSeuse flS dates Of the erect1On at the outbuilding era not yet
etetaiaet but Stall probability bey war aek ltjr San the lila
house It salt They were boar so listed is the insurance xeqofla
the typical struetures to be ton4 Is oonflt$on with dwellings Ot the

I$gjntoot 5e stfls lad period Zr they are original tothe eenr
eriod at the Lighttoot tuse they tn present oertain puzzling phases



tt 01 tn difficult 1Lt or sstoflti

70s tstnCej the stabla ii Mt.41 theinei set nCrds as bezg
test an but Plytos Scnth.ll occupying the house fros

$O4 until IBIS had scoort%isj tO ide r.cord.4 Jatatory tbs hors
tq sews naniejs at sirt it is dSftie4t to bMr be onaget
%Obreptbaa iaaebt3l$abl$

Djscunoi drealtsa$ the cites stq4y ot ou$WSl4jgs will
he fófld Sit OtM seeti this tsport de$gmjt.t dQtlUDIww

iUnasoyl$3s

The following nOotdSd obsrticss IS the eitt.n zotes st

toner aperintendest Robinsonade 4SSng his inspestica ot the 24htoOt
IOUI ptior to the rejaire of 1932 an quotSdwith eoats of the ftesst
ytiter ote4 in parenthesis

Tuly 1951 ksesniticas 54 by the flp.flatend.nt Os tbà
work betas den to es44uórtets Building Tb Lightfeet flouse

Doestsifl $cxwth floes DOcè pa east side Sn as original
Opetag es 41st aid of door ttb uartir closets There art 4Uatter
clean ca west silt .t 4oor Ss door as fount fl5r taful stn4y
to ban bees crigisUy iiin4ow the 4osa fltsaded don onIy to sill

Might an4 are part at tbe eflgiel east jab of thS window the flat
jeab ksflg been dntoy.d thea the window opening as en.rgsd SStc$

docray in aMen tins 40 profldm acota to the znr tug Th oiatUe
or ongsa4 ocadition or east wis4ow jt carly axk.d en
the faqs Of the bripk aacefl lOcation Or the boise in the brick-

wet itenfted to taM the early wiad frees indicated St the wido had
bees of the reeessed type oWbIy with pa.IZfl joSe hew eon fl
ad provided with seat as stidsiost by the brickwork being flnisbed on
tie thin wall heist a.in brkSa beet to the full nU thickans
at seat height ThOto lie 90 This condition ni evnt1$ as ooSrret
in the tint floor wisdô of the Sild ThMmein torktoct .M the Web
foams sorest to rir is Wouo.ete Qouaty both houses being or the

peflcd as tht Lightteot 3Uss yhe fleece star ash preseats say
other eiailar Obrntn.tsties to the Light.foet Sn being ateo TapSd
in plea with 43srsenry fl tng Slfl

O1 or the ceiliag 2oiaa is hen ssoh 14 anot.kfljsistis-

spliced.t tte s$iae4W-$oist its at en tiaelnesed at its tree qM
into header foziig as opening the aesoM nor probity icr laMer
ettirwey is the Joist bet been obvtoualár tt at auch lstsr date thea

th Ofljiad floor traiag mt AsS sfl4na the splice $nbg
sy earI inflict tie sautitios as not oon4snd is lbS 1235.1936

nstorfliea work note ko 934

Pc















hIip LiSttoot in lilt 5110 tirstritsrsaoi tol flats being on tI
eastern halt ot Lot $0 occurs ifl the deed of oonsyano or ins Zo1a

Moss of flcheeM to cthn Mon of toit County As John Moss of ELcSzOsd

seutrad the wopstty fraa fldlip Ltgktton 27S5 lad no stan was
known to fist pflorto that t$e St isioraprobabis thatltassarl7
door opesing cut in the east nfl as stein to th store it was
dons attn IY ad Was osrtainly not in isistacs in itiS 45 both
th door anti windQw opáings of the east wail snneltted Sn 2$Zb
stimied enry evtdnss of being soden end PUrpose of the

roetoratica Sn to recreate the conditten ot his ten no door knowS
tO Inc occurred at this location the opening was btiók$ up zrlsg the

Ork oS 193519S

0Th door Into the southeast nou was- cut in resent years by Mr
Amitos Iroistheapper lettiAsisnerottkis4oor then is abrick
etch which qztatts bMk into the epais betwesa the tic parts of this

bliMing for diets at about tat tan Then sen to be no reedt

explanation of this etch altIoi it baa been pondead and attidied by
tie writer at considerable LSth Occuniag as it does in the ran
well of the floa% wing it is taa evt4enes that aig$ sset th$

front wing atadatee the rear wing in tiM of oosstruetica

bat Ron jrI is ividsues fl anold stilt wail the northweit

corner of this roes At the aoeoa4 floe The lookout befl appsás to

be gt and the joist poplar flit would clearly indicate that the stair
well had bees put In aftenards beesse it it had sot the Joist end th
lookout haS woui4 undoStidly hate originally oonflitufld ingle neSsr0
PhotO Mo 929The condition the stair we1tájng does not indicate
that the 11 wa pat in aft exwarda but en the cOntrary decisively esonstrates
that the well was original wjtb %b5 floor fredag There is no substantial

reent the loekcst bes and the Joist in questiOn sb.oul4 hue been of

ths sass naterial Both na 54 poplar were used throuaut the frasing
at the house but the two wsers sticced in $flcr RobinSs observations

as gun and poplar war both actually of heart pine This well was opened

up and the stiney rebuilt in the restoration ot l9Sbel9fl

Tbe stnddinj in the inside safl cent to be colcaiel -fraing It

was probefl always In its present yositioa The partition referred to
SOwect svety evIdence at UQ being pert ot the original teaning It had

85 of the charnt.flatins or the neat bail pertitica whisk as frned
aooofliag to typical colonial lrotOtfleS the stadding being housed into

the floor -Md jzotchM Into the hen at the heed ike flat hall partition
however was nailed In cat $pkssirt Str at the head to ace ot thg
second floor Joists and wanly rested on the flcr at the base tie

ezowded Qondlttcn of ts iron door JaS against $hia partition wàulA

suggest that the wall had been Eyed over at sos toner tine and theS
is every talon to believe that tie hell as ori$jsefly asch larger or

wider -because as early as 1811 ecordiaj to the inventory ef Feyton

SOUtb4I the halt accoanodated- tee dolen chairs one table and ens

tea stand apparent lapoasibil4ty wars the ball as each as found

in1956





fl flat will appears to habius out after its obnstruotion to
Malt the iddjtiusqt ihlsa.fl th.writsr costar .1aMjcr Zobinni
cbnflatiat that the sat flisey nsMdsdaft.r the wall as 1.1
a3tkoiafl the cksflflar ot no brick aaery in tbij thi.y indiosta
that it was Wilt at wry early tate deo14efl3 prior to 1901

Thi nut stafreas ILClndLag thu fjà1IIg baa every
air of being iscden atflCUre 4aost cornet asauttOt

tthe infl seflbetsaibe dá sit th.wnt whit no ja
header two oonssadowi flcsthe topot thu brtcbefl mart is any
viise that an early 4ntoi cfl4iually escorted is th frost wait betwea
the door s4 th west wiSe bt the iharátsr at the Wick ascsry ohs
that it fla briekid up at mry early 4sW St the tletIds OPflth
nisted frost doer way Mn occupied ti ester of the betiding iu
stied of being off-cater to fls east as it newts fou

the sultiplsaatsr patChing an npoiEtisg otth brisk work
no front wail is an at wost any thcaoter inlicatind that the door

aM window Op.flnga if they were ned wets Changed try early
dfle to thnp prsnt location aIougk the window springs were agait
altered to taks th.aodeztn frsa foist in thea in 198 they Gicupy
flptoz3aaflly the sa locatis to which early flanges aestioned

hr ist

isst floe tie nat sellwaa u4to hi_n been Ia tot the

tdittOn Of the chisey tier are 014 Wick in this obisey up 40
about the Thv4 of tie hearth first floor aM flow there up the

brick sewed to be now patbab3.y were laid about MI3eflfflg
to infot$afls tanderid bj ts O.t Seiltof torktoon Sweat
oisis.y weg flrufl by lightning stound 1900 and was rebuilt above the

.bsaeatflaçttis

Uin 51T05 p.culiitiea in this roes ihey rsbablr
swill tows ii Lsdaesfl Dtisicn notes iob wars teds frCa day to diy

as the sort rogr.aats.0 it only tantecap Difldct totes cm record of
tb repairs of $81 ooaaist of sfliot free It nssnstt iketehus
and bag bind pefled obarvetiofli wade on salt stretch pe4 rif.rring
to the oondjtic of the roof frsij ant the fireplane these not.
weSt iou Genditica of splint end tatters sad patohingJtts roof teathiag
at no west eblewey with the notat ice it bad blew splintered frc the

aptth aid apparently by cannon ball inaas as tie canosaiiag
of both th Revolutionary and Civil wars wfl fr the south this cow
jactaral .zpIatiee riquirsa lava at igat ion The patches were set then

ZIkSI the reals at pflcbg holes qauait by felting brick ten or if
the west chisy was attack by lightning in 1900 1te notes also call

attention to the brigizal lack at ffl brnt as the original brick
foundations extiMed dotS but t.r below tirt 110Cr stU pL$
The observer at this tins alno noted the ofliens liter date the twe

ofleide shis.ys as th walls both east sad welt .d beat mitt through

toprofldstor$betiroplaoss

H3



Ztn the writn hi snais to discetc.r flat inhabit je
tsnatice e4 SStIOtdnS tba who ha4 hett engaged en the wzk the
$irs Ct t9$ acnhs$sd ottbu following nnocaflcsst

H.p isteing the anti tia wily on eteZ lAth

Strnsteiins sos it thi floor efla
Mbuhlting .11 oS%be flroplaen with antiqu brick tuniaed

by the flafl Efl zspn P$bably trOthS nina pt Bdltiel4 At

the tin aS thejejepa1rs all Ct the-fireplaces were found tObhST be
briokst with ham out the fllsiey breasts let stove ptyei

4S 1W t.1$ were sade tho existing toad ianbig

are repair.-
4U Ct the ob1Ek W0pitted
AU at the blfl -electric win lUcid in $hs buildiaS as

replaced with Btoebla
snpprtin nerds jnstsile throagh the top etths

ba4ly settled east chianey ted bc ted the Eat easterly pair of

-nttns in the ttto
--

--

fran tfllP until ISS the-buiZtiag was used as the adsitetretit
off là 06 staff qusrtsn tar ths flion1 rk 4nvic.sssigseto
Selcial $aticeal- caSent fle titer alt net ante- dtaty at ierktos
until October cC 1933 hi ccneëbicn with- the tightfoot floupi- started
in Mjnst of 114 with 14 preperinE- sketches fcr converting the structure

into aDders resiAisecs -ibese sketches were aside at the reqaeib of

S4eflsteeLent Thskiuer iier diespprod the Branch ot flsno ted

Dnjga the writer ths entired his study at the bisiAiflg átch re
silted in the tntOraUa work 2fl5-120 -7

8TO$ATZ $1 1955-1954

-ii .inet hisborisa Charles Harris saner his deftly in

the ebstacle that coafrost fler 3tesearCh worke ead eyery

atteapted CtaL of Mintt tritufl

1sj
sitm aU try to visibs wt went-cs in it we dioter tilt tM
pest is not eaq to refl4.. .th eVidence we seek Li sdantj at belt
ace asks or óaraln scspletoly truthful picture of the iSe etc tiny
or hundred years ego.-...t ssnaer is thrs-js nO wIy 11
iasgiatioc Iska flat fleture for us tether it bs our on or--

-- tt afltber --

sa t.atosfliaa to ooeflersbl extent based pla t$
jesginatios eeeciaflr tore watch concrete ti4etc ii Seeking each

-- cbl.e at be approached with the isaginatict in proper key
-keOfl ctstts hits Mtsils aotl ted chErsc%eriStis Of the place

sad period set be constantly iseginid as happat to and coned- the

problem at hand Oct of li possible solutions that sight be Isagiset --

-- --T .--- --



the wait apropos aid logio4 is slectsd to nit sack part 1.41st instance

If in the zntbntics Ot the Likttcot Suse such s$nfls and

alteration an ads to the stnotrs that cannot be autboratively vouched
far by actual evidence tk.y Cec ntdiltb asc.p%e4 by open ieflnaflcc
is bali3 typical of bales of thO IS periot must chaIst.r tar even
detail that we.s intrOduced into th nhitnturfl tnstsnt then are

ftIM wec.dsnts in thnbuiidtnzs of the IS en sfl antis aetna
possible details used win kno to have bees sployld in the origins
cosuifloa ot -th 1%34USg in 118 hat Stan tide iatt$tibfl u.S aot
avetlsbie the iaflnatios na Sfloysd to suppose that identical act
aitioe in smiler structures would have roceired very siallir triataent
in the t4ótfoot ifouse

as tint wo after the rspsln otZ9fl nests possible by fUnd-
or 43000 áiek as at up to eliMinate fire kassrO and as $prond by
Chief iGniter coffin on AugUst 1954 to bI espnfisd on ncon4itioniaC
the Lightfoot ause 1%s pr.Usinary attempts of penjntfl4at fl4ctiager
to have the buflding converted Into residence for sos saberot
the peramrtent tafl or Colossal Itt teas 1oasent were -dissflroved by the
BreAch of Pi td bOSgfl because that 4brench fought that before any
perasseat abanpe were beds tO thS $flding arias study ShoUld be sads
to det stais as nearly as pos0ib1 tas physics coflit of the bildius
In 1q81 this tnt the bresfl SQcsng.d that nasured draings be ree
pared of the tJUOtIUnS as it flitted 1134 end another set of difliLt5
be prepered -lnccrporating all or the doawatey and evidence

anUle showing the stjiustvan as it probtfly app eared 1791 Out of

this roocaneedatses gre the 4.cisio$ to nston rather then to renovate
tb.o34bhldig

.--

Eti the Initial appropriation or $OOO mentioned above we fl
stated in Jasry-lQfl -isdes the aperfltos Of the titer to provide
alitl conrete foundations under tk old walls flplac Ing the aSar tc
rubble foundatics that had been-placed Under the wails tea the first
bstt as dj jrobably late in the nineteenth centufl flil this

work wa progrssing the titer a6e aetid drwinfl of the structure
end than stte4 at of drawjngs up Witch the interstice work wa
bass

aadditioaal tact separate project ins met up to provide

funds and lskr tot rain the long nodeS rse e4ditioss attached $0

the rear or the original brick Structare Cd this work was executed

under the dinette ad apervisics brian stci ad Ole.

se the cofltrsctlcs work prpgrend 141 eat ails were .quined
they were trepered by the writer Satire say wOtk was ezauted -Thee these

irnings they flre epproved by the flnnS of Plans sad Design th$ trench
-of tineering and by the Direetcr Uaey were .41o abaittei to -the

aetortal Divteio -of Colonial Iattzl $onlsnt tqt review slid epprnal
ta every case the drwings reeeivqd unqualified approval the kilter lass
SM oe ibefr endorsement receivet the proval cC the 1erk superintendent
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At the aetie l$ghtfoot louse iOsk as ectit the citsr was
superintend ing the architectural epastruction the jofltoth WMfl butldixigo
the Medical SOp awn tears outki14ia the Jtra house and Ssr Point

reaidec arid 4uring tMó piri be also prereddrawfls for the jropoeed
new Courthouse layout estry cabin for as ivy Mine Depot Club i$fle fir
the perannel of oteed.el checked drawing tar and JspeotM the alto of the
Custodisa dwelling ad Pubjic Comfort Sation at titty Hawk ortb Carolina
and the two higls$y bridges at illisburg sad assisted is the pflp.rstibn
of as lajout for On fleer Ian Minteasnee ed Utility an

41 drawIngs for tb rsstoration of the Lighttoot House ar prepared
by the wflter with the ezoeptio of plans for the installation of the hntig
plating ad electrical work which were node byMr charles ndrae Of the

Washington Office Branch Of fleas and benign

Aeaoswofthebrickoxt Gould b.petoiedorrepaireduntil solid

foundatIons bad heel provided utder the bflak walls the concrete work as
the initial step of the restoration the ta of placing the concrete was by
its very natbre IQag slow jzObSss The old brick wells were everywhere

billy cracked end settled and elaborate systems of ioring at bracing were
den set to support the saperstnotun tile the nodern stone rubble tou.4ttioas

were roved end the concrete-poured 1- pIece see Ihoto to Vfl jour
foot sections of the wells nra treated at tine after the atom bad been ri
send end proper bracing hat been provided ci the structQre mediately above
The soil was then prcavate.doimn to solid beering reintorciag steeljlaoed sad

spread fofling poured wood toning for concrete nfl the se width the

014 brick foundation wall hove was ocistracted and concrete poiret into the
tons see oW to adS In sony cases t1re the old brick wells were bMW
settled out or line it asnecesery to jeck thfi back into pliabbeie the
oncrete could ho poured Under them

.4thongh there ñenr had been .5 beesat under the building when it iras

originally built see poto go 918 the new concrete wells were carried tows

far sough to provide beeSent Miflt throughout bath front and rest wings
This provision ni to 114w foi heating ad toilet facilities which wee in-

tented to be pieced In the baeeaflt so that the Original interior arrangement

at the rirt sad escoat floor plane wld not tave to hO altered

The ruing of the rear frame wing although startS in leflary was not

completed until IuS as the crew was continually taken off this work for

apparently sofl iwportaiat duties See o$o We Less

As ti floUt wing of the brick etrctt cont$sued tO used tot the

Park serint.n4t4 ad Raigers ottiàes after the work restcr$tion bad

strts4 efforte were concentrated upon the rear brick wing until late in

zonk nba the ators$nticne4 oflióes were Roved to the newly reconstructed

Seen Tavefl Die tO the slowness in razing the rest frse port jot nd the

tact that ark had tO bS eoscsntrgted for tbreesosSa pcn t$ flat brick

wing where specs donditicas would not permit tb mplojnent of wore thss

few sea progrsss of the construction work was 51.0W SM li5ItMd











oiieitenb.e tin wee spent by the writer is locating àntiu brie
that wouit aflk the vrjous types of brick in the umttoat Bose fle
brick it the nor wi differed trot tb4 Of the floAt wi is both
and alos Tb brink et the east chistey as dittjnt itt any used in
th two $nga and the ancient lrtck found in the IbIS the west citisey
ire stain ditter.nt fret the rot Yield trips nn lade to at lent
score of nina nil fo4itioss ot early eiteentb csntury struetnes be-
for proper brick were loqate end Every effort was nil to pôEfiae
leleotica to sites vithia skrt distatice flow tor1toá. se PhD to 5339
tiuring the agrees Of the wept cyst twenty-two tbouaen antique bric wee
purchased trot the foflo$ng sites

Qnnbris In
Mitchell Tract

Pyle Plantation

Hubbard flO$
Powefl

tksfles .0 ity County
list County

Jets eity Ocaty
hifl.s City County

ousty

two thoust brck
inst thousand brick

sir thousand brSCk
live thou MS brk
three flOUaM brick

Xty$ne tilia the ehsramterlsticsot o34 brick appreciate the

difficulty of atcIfl otor sad size Is isatoratice work store ay of the
selvegat brick wag used sepia panels were laid up and er1nnts wade to

watch th textur of the original walls end color ot tboriginal lOpter
sue Photo Mo 941 To watch the old aOttlr seve4 different tykes of send

were aspinyod bufled oyster Sells wire slaked for eeks on the job to sAc
the line sad the oN rake joists of original acry were carefully

sopied jt is tribute to the btickaona eapiost upon the wor art to the

diligence with tich they selected brick fir the netcred portions of tM walls
tint it ii now inpossible to tell 10k brick lad sorter were original tq the
Wjising and ick fl new4 see photo No IS Only bont oS-tilt of

the thoussuds of antique brick pirehno4 for the work Were suitable tar- use

but it was ascesary tobuytls Others to ggt those that were usable

One otths rirstusseade of tmbrickt purqIandfls to briekup
the soOTh openings ii the noflhwsfl of the rear wiAg at both the first ad
second floors aee floto-$o 214

fle east well or as rear wing was in perhaps the worfl condition At sy
pert of the bui4ig sodern OQr and two windowi in the basiwat end Qfl
it the tint floor had been cut through the well and the rena-taint origineZ

brickwork was very badly cracked aid settled see Photo NO 920 the wall

was jacked back late pit the sodarn Openings bricked up see Photo No 948
and new window lroflded Is tht location of fle qflginet eighteenth centupy

cseflng aeo fate to 294
tar $hs renabde of flu report flI work th4 was àunt sot to bate

begn original with the buflding or prior tolt8l win be rstept.t to as

aodern 41 iirk flit fls executed during the restoration ct the structure

to bfljg hack the original oon4tttote tUbe referred to as 0ew4

hile waiting as the tazing of the net tree wing the sodern oceposittea

rooting was rennet $rga the Original building reirOling the c4 roof eaflhag

in
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4.o iAtcstiat the Mfl sOre r.c.a addition of the long nat porch that
bad ptobabty bUt Mud scroui the front cC the Wilting orOuad.1880
Theta $o 95 taLe parS Mnqentl7 rafltst a. Iboto an 924
tao dOrseriWa found Ia ho at ThiflJ resent coMtnoti$ probabZfl.plsflnj
.njiar coos in tha- so ocittozFantwsfl-d.o racud. jflejitih the
rOot ttalas had -Wa cut alteSw -saki 4on 1t is PbZ thst
CrSgISLÜLy the aieei$ float hid ZtdOr4 tt niji alto ifliqatet by the
star 13whLckthedcs.n beuJnnjrotlad that tke7hM bàn 11.4 fl
ycy iarl date the purpbns of fle-nnorattaconoret .i141.O.to the

-oatrsfl Wing leeking it we a.sed that the doraft b$ ban S4odriO to

IS aad bed later bin splaced by .th Loden stain that iere reoat as

welt Load aon

The acond floott3a of t$ flat wg was foud jo av hal
nn sotea ceatructici tai flotp IDe 913 M4 4e -ebisty flut áos
e$fl sign at heviag b.n.nt tbraa to aflosodats this aodsttfInflice so
in the re.tarti tort t$s tinflne ns-i$ü.lynsnd Phetq 10 V5fl

So flrfl fLoor sais ad wall plates tia flat icing being in tory
nsoud indttSO they were sa$i$y resotod bee Photo 9S1 XnLttch

as tpO$b was planad- tor ft$SISet .10 of the riot wing soSlLfltsM
itntilation was- requir.d the rear- wtj baisSas tfllets wis- wan pfl
tided nader t1 porch floe te nan st iowa Is this loestiot but
sodern nnds Side tbs eMtozy and they were p14 na.r the patch floor

Sep thea oenlod flre -aids up- tot flpictl ooZOniaZ otsi1 for

bàasfltwiMcwsadville5fltbatittkbOijiatet3tnhiesntre
sand they wifl lot be out of character with the rt of ip bsfldbg -ass
PhtS 9$ and 93$ AbeS the stertabie in the nit nfl -of %h ran wing
the aadfl 1401 rre was rented ira the altered origleal Op.n1u and- the-

scOrn door bri.d up tel Photo fl window fras as Sal
Up L-ths usda opening nstr.d to itnriginai site $ote asS. to
Si northwest wait it the front sing the sedan bLckacctk nood the Odrs
door O.nSng was eat eat ate Sot irs ade -up iS Mw bessat window
built into the basat wa.l 4a photo 5285

keaftns wore LOaM to in 11 ad sontitici at time wall plow
--

--
ottls-nerwinjtbtttlteywes sIl.ni ZMiflhoto 940

The arigiai taM of 00O wss aeon .Xhnu4 snd work wal stopped on the

jOb for .tnnlseeka iota in M41t101d allotsedtof $10060 was zoaeind
JULY 15 ZflG dwokw sore flSSt

ittà -estiticas and foundations- bad Win etpleted to the basât well
of the ran wing tU psttitiOni.wsre laid ii torldfl-the Basin Roes 3ee flbtO

939 -- C--
-- -- -----

tifl the moat áf tbs pitch aortas the trout wing exeflatious wirt e.r$44 7/
acroSS the front at tin bufldugascbth$- tar the cr$gtzal rs conditions tbs//
brick -tonMafloe of xjet taps and frsent at -snOflt Ok paving were 7/
dissented ad nrefilly usmored SeeS- -i- -.Y
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Sow1m tet ttnplss et second flar
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tO u.k The eiglai4 Sat àia.y tLaa ISO pttdb tra its atttlsd

Zsqsbg .ezfltos the sorter psaVs tittifl Sk 43$l btwn St at
the ant nfl at fl treat wing n$$vsd SaDoto 4644 Sd ysts
or a.nn bnss wan nntfl t1t oct34 he thrum agflzt%M briSk OS tb
shlnfl by tines of Muss jflks d4izj tha .at3r Snsy beck Sate

pSue at nnortiaj it it net nestLes while cnsnts toodat 1031

tiour.d nlsr tb base tl aw icsnS work .nte$i doá to the MS
4sptb thi scflt fasditlons $wt$ Under tbs baasxtt SIs Sn flo%o
$020 ss lam blAet at Iteps to the.baes4 sdls%.lyath at
tk fin 1j1y ten .isotnt estMapenhigbriAJtup Set floto 4010

ass easer towsistiJisdn oflflr fl
baisast Opesias it the n.l betsasU tht$ot ad rear tags Sn
ap 31 aSS 40tS after the exterior flUa bad beei pnt ad strstxal
eoadttioa she Iflflaal first fiooi i4cW openings were studied aid new trss
wits aid up at ImtU into pta SPlta $940 as4 31I 045 aSL$t.

bath tSSat$ west waS. thifrflt ws na badly settled ernSt
as petohed diem Os waartai4 nUn b.io -Sn note 294$ i4404L-
Stat sosery to nt out alt- oftbe SoOrn-pflebiag Jack the settled portionSk tat plnb and rMUd.tks io tat tolL bel

.7

9- 74

tlnpacS is the builttajfls Sk iOniktt ti of sodintshing
and teak etisttnl Sfeots that it en unsung to tabufld thai alt
ehjirnynnliattitbt%$flyflsUiasaturlflthrdiuUdisQtfle
tirepisas lOW snteis Ware ad ap siflhesttc about details oqpied

irs smila Stile Is .wtflisbtzrg ti Ui to$ int an ann the GjC4lcsfler

aa ai na wstil anybote 4046 ss ats flssezy sea

1838 The sUe thxvuflqut the flrst floor its atrspp.4 ith wood strips to
take sets lath icr flaeterin$

Attn the- brisk wait hat bãit placed $d repair si all at the door

sea tsaow opsatnfl hat Sea St beak to their elginaS coMitica en
fleer ad teat frsiá$ sin sets ip to the aists eat eoasttnétion 4tail$

thetise1 Ot %fljflg.-tOh in SWS4 wherever tt nt found to be ta

574
57 st_I --

.4

54

or original base ad the 5btsant wall tO tM scutk of the chisMy was sea
lets3.y rebuilt ftsving 11 ct the D4CS 1ttbtn tree Wane lairs
bulk-beat bid $ta bfleked few sirs betw npnntssatl CC the
flgial briatt thet bad bees repaired flth eatS efl 211 sorter cares

to watch the Original Photo $OSfl

-nat thsbi1iflaodcn baeistwtndoi
patibtag in rqeotfl thearjtta4-nst kites built back ist the aaoery4aM
nfl -bflokwk pointed -wjth cystr Its ioxtr a. Photos 939 Z03
ad 5S 41 fl1 the an r$aan 14k 4Ik strosj canS sorter
which as -thea abet bat ta 14 1$ pojztatwith the án Sell soni
ft asthod together with the sanest foundations was iut.MM to retest
any rapflitton of sba Uttl4nj at cracking that bed daaged o34 salts
to ch r.at extent in the past





















vtstftq zip sits uSia zizilitbist tasdIatsi
it Si test elite it site twist stag
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flk Cr d.esysd cog4ttion 4eur flots 412 and $fl St roar wing root

was rflflsd iiee4iit sly upOn eespMt ten .t the east ant nfl ar wing 411
-b bisi$.fltes Thee pto 404$ flefleorsnre then re

Thawed Mthe root flfltb$jto nflnttb astAsber ITt PS theweathar
see plates 520 51 eM nfl th the cop1.t1Qn at the floor tralag
sew stud ntitt wre ecsetru.tet jase photos 582 aM 35t

the root JaM ba g$sthqd the tea toznra were traM and new
aodlU4sa -conies plted4-sSr the ens cc the front fln4 with- iz loS-
sje ted beards aa new rak boards up the jOlt Tb design the new coifl
ass predloated upon etuel- conditions tsnd in the bildtng nfl St 114$ are

eplined in detail in the nitss toflqwS.ag sqflespoadsos with DeutyrChiet
Architect Nt.rsMs--

--
w-q

1935.-

Antstaat.1t$htt.et. --
OfffOs oS sanoa4 Patervicd ..--

42t Dike of Aonósetet ttnet
wUflSsbmg --

Dear lit Trud.1i

--- ournatzea--s
Of -the t$gkttoot lOuse 9-tsr as as cm reeabsc we have --

flyer ieee- cornice on brick building- that 4i4 sot hurt

fries beard below the bed wide fls lwgtk or tbeSdlllien
on your dtawSnij sees uxnsU.Uy grnt end it e1/fl pisee

is inserted hitsen the brtck sat the bed sold 4bs lsngtl of

the aodt4on can hi decreased b$ suet

-- -- tb other be4 iouaajhn sos i9ôitl
drawing the detail as you show it you Sine eanea us

on this sian watt he lot by ainga egrly tMisjcn
on this wetter tit tracing is retented herewith

-- sgd.Ohrte

Objet

-4_

p-

----4---

sterson
Srchttsot

-I



$1
--

Oharin nssi
Deputy Cist Architict

sóioaai Pea enia
waáatnto

fl

au

0-

--

ass na orlgitsl tauins st NO.4
cot US flit sits con details the Zightfoct flouse
lb e4qte4yi roQia4staoa t3zia4racing as set forth iosr

-letter toSot fl1
-I

In Torktow the Stilt lkpzss Is $he only brick bcnaq with
ficis bo4 below the bed 014 fle Qütoa 3buao D4ggs Houn

md Nelsen House cOrniflg gj4 -beer dtresflf on the-brisk in
stilhieibur the Capitol P11. En puiUfs rsfefln 14t-
wxesidest$ flousesorn.r lçra p8Sdise linac ijiaristlan- Tnt
House and flrtIlt canine bear diriCt the brick
Sna the Cot Sin Wyths jisse aa blSvs the Peachy-
bus corniga bvOfaoia bon4s 15th the- exceptlQji ottb
Capitol lnka Office lldi$ shich did not ermine inC
Cflars Ci4vs is cut it the 4gkttoá House c1eas thiS
is fairly coapleti Sist Ct brjqk houses in this flctatiy
do -not inclus cpefl the sel iUisdnirgeaerctat bib --

bliUdiass bscajS they are odesn work.- Their 4esi hossnr is
de$vet fral sthetii prscdnt ant to tildifls

-- .ssittMd teals boàds --

it as not the fact that the flJorjfl CC local brjek houses
4U not hate falSe -boards thI dateruited t3t .iifl the it

-- foot Sun Cons. onnr but the actual pro4eatjcs arts
seccdflor 4oista $iich had to be worked toe- So ts san know

they arorinil nt4Sterinet the projection cC the crinal
-- oorics The 2gcItit it- the ron o3dfltg was ttoisttcsfly 4-

trjflnd by the pitch -it th roo-f in ration to thi projection
-it the a.c.M fZtx joisti Tbs bottpact the Joists sit-the

dePth Of the tflhtboard uSe thier o- The ieigtb --

aodilUcn we also d.tnhsiast by the projection ot the second
floor joist. mW so /w longer thin those oja the tatt.flon
corals. --

aOthO $aeo Eq no tease iPtoy$ uedsr $ho bed solA was
that the bUtteS of the conlc dOtenine4 by the tztnt windqw

--

oin5 tick 55 niag- tO be1 St not originalearlier then

.-- --
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flat tIsiga9 zAliflt with tr1astypiIwidotza cc

fe psri$ wOui4 tag the b4 exastly to ottqs cc bed

soAlUgn-iMiotsto sy tuU ens additioal fais
bind tede bS sold siLent e$rosi tksSn fl4neitg St

to etUsise as tiw silibstght -is 4rfl4y 4i$r$Setbytk
sziwtizg brick

trugt the shot istbrttioa to be oelpl.te and $ope $s
will nmke early decision ca thi utter

latadely yours

sfl 01$ rrudefl

Clydut.tnflhl
Assistast Architeat

Oold wsatIn pet is Sadistely attn this ark bees sontted
early in DeoqSe 1935 and this to baty act kM extra .011
little work wa Ices tn the next jwo zoaths flO$o -0000

-Mibeaae .aaed anfssn rita o11488 aM Wcais
of fljs reason work was sgsin-stoppEd flotdst ot Chief Clerk ecrtifl

aM nfl refled Mail the side cc tsbrüry0 1936

trout DeeSn 1130 until anusfl the wri%or was diyoscsd
trout the pra4uet- aspflfloa ariig thjs periOd 10 iii

sta$sd on th..oJatnns -LSstnlIstion th work betag done -tinder Cone
tract by the Eriiagt.1cw VactxiCsl Qnptin of NeWpOrt Sn

fltktha üyentotriflg woikbeco satin ajinfldssabns
fitted n4 haag ia-the wi-Ms tçS pSch iras fat -thi net --

wafl the rear $ng see tote 395.- 4ftur aotk lag twooflth
-- 44aj while the- E$rk $weintsddiaat ned up his ifld whet te cC

ddnfl should be neat the-roof was akingle4 withtba flbestos

t5a4n receseMfl lad bcuflt y-th writer as nra plee.T
see a-so $4 Correspondence regazdig the tiugin is gina at
follows

--

IUIWX lOft MESS%3.- tRtttaL A$D flBT0

The cooeitio Singles delivored tar iee as- the tS4sttoot

Roaso do sotaet wifl the ipr-ota of tilt cttice 2$ istelt
becesi the ighttoot Use qrifl4 b-ui3ASsg1 -n ould
not use CositdaS-terais theflos It Is tilt that- either --

--
--

woden Singles or slats should -be used flow the tire

hazard isw.nd with wooden ttnjlss Of the sflniOn that

--

--
--

-- %_ --
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If
4-

__4 -U4.

-sls QU be soil dea5nbls aoOvdisgly tnt ssWd Mr
4- flmn to u4ait prlcst datI lngJsa stall to the oan

tied the 1m.s JW%kg sd uCkiashs slat. flls Ct
the psas thl$giss is to be-witbMtt Sit we extinid -4-

the slat sbingtçs

ed floyd fltckjasr
floyd fltfllttr
irlMqaAstt

7- ...- 4- ...J--

Jsuafl519Z1

floyd fliotinpat aap.flat
000141.ttoSLMoluSt..- --

lTttkLcn tlflints

Lifltfoot sua tb1n
4-c .- h174

-DserMç fliehijert

aSs flt tkSr$Lodgs nSsSpt ct jots M.rfl4sotent stating tbtt as ooosittoa injlas Sinezad
f4r an on Sb aflvs project did sOt net the approal of jour
office Ths sbSz1n an obtained after tlng bids band upow
acápite aflctticatSons ato oSDQII$iOfl sin taxtura etc
sad usSr entreat 4.a bz tu t.y nrc delinrst to the

--
joti the nskt DsstbIr 134 ahigting4wss .tsrt.4 on $-
esber on the nar4 slag your dtasppsoyal bisi stated -7

at the tIM itnflft ahia.i4iul4 not vs bs -_

ordered

the bafl of .y kaowle4g tin l4g2ttthct Klase was ann
covered with slat. .sU the nilable aId icnsnce ecordi --

--
flOtS the built jug having -b SOVnCd Sth tood nd
careful .nstnatln ct j1b o4 reotlAg bbsfls di-eclossdIIZ
or sóyn IUZsent s$tf Mgl nib ad.boles flfl ifer

wood shingles .14 showSag flat six -ann Wood not had bsfl-
spfliM slats root woua stilt bs to-day hate cn
cozksiderebl.e renerab we4 roof tug satirists the 1.4
its ears sad bate asier fbuft sy us $uckinha ELate

in tb tQrkton vjej nity Snatal trseatg of what appears
to be Welsh slate are fouad Luring the ass nrn szca

-- 010 eat belisy oongid.rabs fret ts cit sisnar 44
4-

481 flst.hat.bnndtflpstalflawh -4 -h

is
_4
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Studies nra sads and .zparists ennal on at ltttZs

espenss te 4n14 f1.preot mod ajierAtnsi átnZi tkt.SkdA
ptsnat the 40r tsturs sits aid moaaeitoatb pnaotion of

weathered wooEt shingla Icr the taatofltioa work at Ituirs
burg sd tha -flsuito this detailed study ass the aosóalled

s1a Asbestos a1zLe lhfle averel ether tflfl Ihingli5
wars aplOed at W$Uisaburg either basil on dosantary evidence

dasiri to obtaS Sore eoatrawt is rOots by tartS Joflty
of the rÔtI sploy the bnk SSagI tat jrsOet set

-wpprnsl 01 iiaofl listSitpiset grflpôt athorities in Oolo14
work sto-ceapflsd as SchLt.ottal oozisZttngbOsrd sal -eenM
it an a4yaory eaMity to -wca sfl-$taae it the deeign.anC
chorister of the various restoration prejeets

11 the past to it baa been ios$ible to obtain the
shah Stasis .sin.pzs$ bed ceased operatiqi Howeye
sits recently the Zssibsy sI Mtt isa Qolpest Of MbIr
Peinsy1vj1 pLsd-4 the sekit flat ti$ oaZV t$..OJA Coldnr
osbeston tingle aM it is aaufactund it the exact solon andtnu ót io ferasi know of the nip tteçiel es t$ Shank-
SiSagle

ainvoriag to tttsin nnroct rofl tar tht usa-
mit noIse ant at thi âme tt$s- closely original

wood áigl4ng the abler yeSduos $1.41 laflo.al chOièe liths gh
as you say it is ocositiOa Saterial and not as tgsiróbls in

appesras4 sths actual Od b.34t -Sat duto interest

Sit this ptial d4n ave exsine every tiaflo on the

ãket te-4tey that claim to ereSSa ivi04 axttTet attn
and bats tot yet ant ott that setncfli Ibckt like $oOd tat

closest the bite otis knt-bea the flak aa1 kl4er pro-
tats sz4I scn4di$ thrgàgh jn Stperieoe that this opiniOn

iii widely Mi.ant an Thee Sate-Sated eel Mel restoration
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mat like iMitations of the rse1 tsing myself but Sit

this iajtac the uq antoriat ta flalas t$ orS$nsl
wuod sass less sanS etto than the us it material sufl as
sItte-Ir ich there isnobasisotapport

taking the liberty $0 toned your MamMa to Mr
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ceflr.tflwarkdt$.tnktoajaaM $$ritoqo for-
144.00 The sMglsg J4s long size bOss t.1tvrM and
b.iim as u2Z east ct o- ctnak kts ben jfld6

znauaasMtft4wgs NtCO1
$jr at dug so Go AS4 is afi tgur 4Sft.nzr sbnts
aw- flQtthg plainly Lflt.nd s44bestes SIE4Ofl CilL
ot those ants war eisd by Supt flickint as 15 QQfle

1C4 titS which the Mjglhinrsqrders4bought ad IL4
h4 no tiason to helm tk.y aiç not ant bin sproval
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4saitent Architect

Thaodstt frost .strnaorflSwus rSbvst aM tree
aMs jp ad built into jies au flats. $946 aM 5574 Stone tps
oa aouatauztn stM trot .tXzto sft.t Oflhjdwrabl ithAy $M.-
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Rice ijit CC yoUr lst$.r nçsfltng the steno Maps at the
-- i4flttcOt 34 ttreb sUs1dgfl

11 $aapm tor detsiUfl the steps stcs1 ate baesd en
az the ext st$n mfldenoe

the holes yo stn to is thi toandat tea wan ort
L$nsd 3nln Oyflip$ 3ut bijek $tfl aid SMieatiö
kid gtain arks etc to ala that woo4 ao.is list tIU$ ths

fle Win step two step heikts Xr the ricer sni in
hosting that tcp platters stp was tied to the wail and
sat hen been or moiSt Swan eoastrtioa to sa the distflcs

R.tbn aiIng back t4 the stocs decides studied the
pstbUity ot brick flaps or porch ato the 2attet sappost-tion

was diaandá beanie the dofll4 touflMtSo-niii $iftb
ham been ussoessazy tor .to its tone S.C brick steps
eitk .itber brisk fl wood tstn 155 reJected bCane the in
ii -fountaflos èail sup$4ag th.r teok flgs w44
narrow to top step plattcn serower as the door openiag
itself ad the existiag flop fobtiags dit not suasit asy ty$
ot briCk tçp oonstvuctOfl ouZ4iujçort both steps nd
plattoS although trket 0- wOrk Otti flBtss CC intersecting
brick arches wtiat th least CQaTMa result

-4 ThI b$ck wsflS be$ weathered acttô the holes
e4tousd abot but tO pQlt santA iztches óu$sSde the-
indicsSeg tlafl the outsit tifle of the brnle sMe -the criginel

ttr tine bq4 Jast oe other cC4$rttction is float of St
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cqnsi4eflvetSitóles eta were áaoed tot is-o
treMaesbrieLt1s-sbeSS-t1a acteal tsps fl4t a-tiutioa
that p2wst workEd itself Ott1 You will note by sy LetnA thn
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twbioh was detsrsimtt ma the p$.ceot sxi3zg brSok $tin

allowing bnriua tot etch ucoessifl step typical

st4t eteil axtntig rootiflg à3.s .gnt tlase3vea fl
tetir tos set stOne saps wttha platfoS esatled -Un

%flek arch nfl apport aou4 further expl4n the -t

ante cC the it haleS Ut the wall at the tot step
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Era all typical bitiok work 4atls Mtt IhCE early brick
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toeing 4etai.t flnd exolusiyety fs is sy oaa Obóna
vatiot is oDMeaM on oortt bulkhead bsnt iteps

lop physical efld.ma .codsztt in fl local ass of
stoat for step thi pin old stoni now serting as th
esia tans Xitc$n doorsteps eM the tnea.t Utter tte porchte sloribotbst whipb temIn .dso11nfl

in dOetaSatsry t14eae that mid just Sty the Ltghtfct
Roust as being tsUftiolent elegsnas te Sfloy stone tÜ exttrior
steps we hate th ittti coat of Inglieb tS4tw stated
sttc snag tofltcmn flofl INO iou ercstve ceIt Of
opulence sflgst the litisens who bate 1st of than built these

.a in nfltflceflee to issay of -cur eupflfr ones
at St ian as those otMr Lightfoot $e.tn tc..........

te ais pxotil indicated on zy dining ii copied colt
tics the stat etipe at IMtoflI 1g siMilar tt the ñosiflgs

stan flaps ani mn.u etns ove
i- jlt as we is two trAets fQtwit et ektOwa sefltloüet-
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SOerfljyfl3

awt pint ru4ell
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sitsnt4bitnt

pltSinj heating contract Ms let to Charles taflor of

ljestptO Vbgiaia aM wo stett.i4 uMC this lontrAct Sit Marsh ót

1956 th end of May all of the Mltifl epzpst had bss
stilled sxspt IS oil bae 4Z ot ts pitbig hat bid installst

exofl flxtfl tad fl1 tilt slaflfleat orkceonbzit 54 been

istsflsd but 2WS the -flttweseM tk$rU tOt be st
fM CitE sMsd Me -soaneetion with tis prOject the ant CC $eJ

195$ that tii teal the plsstsr3ng bad been done-nO painting
hed ban ae except priming the MXLwtk already in place the

b411 pAssiling had set yet bafl instslied scfl ott$ dorta had beta

Mngjnsctthe.elsct3cfixtuahMbanutrneoft1be
ht4s.hat been eppZied The aflwn and electric fixtures bit
beetsade uptoi.tfll lade by the writer satattfl being delSnrs4
to 3ob as SU to intscs lois $$r .Duaatcn

rognsi zea soát oadittoftbe etenà
bn4dtsg at the time the writer left Tatton
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boa the c.itios ortsr$floy COsservitios kOxk on this pitojiat

the aflditiot the Arnotni wairoit 4.scflhatl rsceding

floJ.Ctiie b4iat1 at ai4a$flt on un4
194 Qoat etc ve let tot itsriot tflsing and 1toor$.n aM k1l1d
labor 3444 to .as.nt CCU 1bor wbtSws lied tbicutt the 1141
shatfler possible

tan päotieail7sfl iorkiIngafl Waso flfltratiS ha ten
ccspl.eted ncetlnt prograM was wade in applying walt-beard plaiter
and woodwork owenr son additional full ala 4etafls were fleCIiflfl
for apn Oosatrnfloa at ttttag of ths penal blind wisdawi in the
first rloor rear tao pitting and Sating SoAtracti wee capleted
and recosended aooptnee .sZy iasstSr ant reesaflationa
s4 tar the intorior paintg

This operation broua.t ta t$ tars dfftic4.tisat ju that äacSe
datidas as prfledent w..S tr oolor sakes 10 painting the
veftous rooss As operations werl befla aoatrartr.csndnttas nd

the bupeita Sent weis titwekeid rsccusMjng atiquid tuush
for the Aownstain rocas 5incepoaibte precedent tar this flaigh

was qusitised work was delayed ant runber iseflion iron the
iaMUwgtcn Office could be zeta This ineotion zes Awls aM flthouh
technical StileS questioned grstly the precedent tar this tiMe ths
Speflststnts ncadstioas toflowed the interior tintS
finally completed bt OctOber See Photos 4370fl

11St operAtions sisk appiyin hntrare installation of toilet

stalls sad tIa bssSnt floors nn oosPlet exit ths uhldi -rndy for

OcouPaflzsyin0cter

Qa 0flb0 19 attIc taint test russ the futsee violent

ezpio4oz ace tarred dssjiEg the furnace btseetçnt walls bassent
doors oadwcfl ant plaflsr en floto 4400 Innsttgation of this
aao$dnt was wads fl nprnentativsl frqs the lashiigtcn and egionoI
offices sad the findings entered in separate report

tie shalt mentioned noidt requfre4 additions dslas laster
repairs were made by an aergency propea an sat bf ssslos
and aasl3.r fSr box inflodncet into the furnace and en extra window
intfldsed jato the boiler r001 These repairs were flnitel lite in

XOveAbeX at the -itruettare fiaaUy occupied on Deceabir 24 1936 floto

5026 shonthe eoplfl.4 structiwe titer altAr base plaiting

nnd ith Spring
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Bee afltJatica Of cost

bebMos of PP-5$ Ga is tI1OWE

aeceMtfloaing oS buSid tugs end eUzination Of
tia hazards 684.39

Z4iendites tot sterial 429.T
flp.aditees .ror .lacr us. .-etms.Mis4sI .4.
aenogrhsr 52.00

Total..... t...... .e $684.10

ThOse ezpndittrei ware zade àa briCkwrk S4 .leetric siring oi tie

-leases at thaSeir Tare tt houses on iuflStteet.std the residence at

tW torktofl Cnstery

Bntratics of jg$tt Ztnis $S3445.22
1.nfltnrn St tsriai

bpiidtws ftr labct 9367.78
Other .xpendttns
aflue.prtats 10.06
bS.egras

mscenan.ous .61. .J
atOnes 3ten.grpher 120.00

.4
Besideit Architect 640.00

$fl3.141 671.12

Two óontracts
Asctflca OontrAt 1454.00
eating Contract v.oo

23445J2

it estontion of the Lightfoot Thttse was coapleted trot E0% funds

after thk de$.tion ot.tb jbiads fret fl 356

The flp.ndi.tures free ir 5a toSs sct 144 Xci

flpssdttures ftc atenials $1
tpsnditures ftc sipeflislon 368.19 Ia
On oil aid naintenence 4t.26
Siusdiabot .876.40

.4 $179.08
kanda 000 388

The total cost of tb Litfoot flous reetontton that bsccsss

fol.lon ..-

tp.Miturts for 336B 4234422
enditures for ZCW Pio3eet .4 4-

144nhzoe 5fl.o8
$26524.30
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n$oot the tact sir ads attn this late

-a iflr4 sap doted 4rjt 19 359
This abows the plotted outUna of the Ligkttnt Equss

vi.t at $2500 stcn.Ot wool ontSn 44 2$ acuniag at the
soutbesit car cc tbs.tot vitst at $400 stzj of oO4 oeounig
tinstly $14n4 the ZtStfoot -San 40 Oa.sioa given but noted
wig at saiL ntue9 akitáa sot pood 3$ 24 EQurj1c directly

itnz 4ootastry iflAne at the di SsIOt tk witir
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the 3flttoQt jptts lot

intent MOd ril ieSt
flit sap shows the lqttM outtiflea ct-tbsi$ghtçoW
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at $100

tn iAnnnwó dated Irl 123
This stairs the plott$ outlines it the Litro-
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the lot Isitha Ut 11ty or .stSoun appan fl this asp but they

appear MaSs On fbr late ineursass saps
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lois iiU reosU that th last áathg it the $att ad
tnkSesi Mvii bat Sal 4thoegk St SD 1SSE2 its bi it nit as to kj $t Latair -inend tria

soannatjos htck bothyou and tOsk pErt fl$ snhso
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.- July 1135 tie áss id en.t43rcy4 41
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UNITED STATES

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONALPARK SERVICE

COLbNIAL NATIONAL HISTORICAL PARK

YORKTOWN VIRGINIA at 1938

2ci1oAnr4u Soft TUS 5UEIUUTLiDENT

Refernc is ads to the letter of the Bugithial Director of

July 1938 trcnsiitting the tecbnieQ reda by the Acting i1eionaJ
Historian of drát4ng RHPVO--1168Cli nd -i Location of the

DspendonciS to the Ligbttoot House mi4 Sugefled Eecpxwtruction of
the De2endencieS to the Lightfoot House1 search baa bett con
dncted by the Historical Ditision to fttu% .nddit4.onsl ifaforiation on

the dependencies of the Mxtfoot House but very little pertinent
information owl be found izi the records .taS1afle to this office

The lack of detailed infcrtrntion on the con$tricton of the

outltiltngs is to be expected as it is etteelr Unlikely that plan
rere ever dravn or 4etailed descriptions eve node of buildings of such

nni1 velue and importence The informatign 4ncluded in this 2aoren
dun lies been placed under thu follning headings

The York County Records
The Fire Insurance Records of the Nineteenth Century

III Contemporary Dcription
The Archeological Reports and Drtndngs

Under the last heading it should be aentione6 that at the

time of the atcavation there was 4eunderstindine fl to thetber the

Branch of Historic Sttas and fluildings or the Branch of Plane and
Design should conduct the ercheological investigation tIae to this

fact the recoixls pt the archeological suffered The tork taG
begun by Assistant Architeet Trudell continued by Asniatcnt Archeologist

flay and lezter continued by Junior krchiteet Nisacfl sitht Truell
included statoncut about his excavat4qn in his itReport on thc Best9r-
stion of the tihffoot House1 of Noventbor E3- 1937 2r Day prepared

report on Zenury iS 96 izhich is included in this scorzrndus 42
Smithts report itis thought was Stilt directly to the ashinflon
Office end as copies we tt sent to this office they- capnot be
included Sn this memonns

THE Yox C01U4ff REGaRDa

Chain at title to Lot knon at Lot to according
to flat of 1691 atzney ritde by Colonel Lawence

Lot 56 is bounded ca the n3rth by Lo4 25 the Chqrk Lot



the east by Lot 42 ott thG south by Main $treet and on the iieat by
Cthrch Street In 1691 this lt was taken up by iiiluiaa mgs but
he forfeited his riht to it.1

In 1.699 it was again taken up end forfeited this time by
Robert Leigbtex4touse.2

In 1707 Elizabeth Powers took the lot and by building

upon it got clear title and probably received deed to it dthoua
that deed does no appear to be of record The facts appear frog
later conveyance.0

aoaetias between the years 1707 and 1716 Eliztbeth Powers

died intestate and the lot descended to Joseph gQuntfort as her sole

heir at law.4

By deed be4ring date June 28 1716 and recorded August

20 1718 Joseph Jiountfort conveyed the lot to Philip Agbtfoot In

this deed he traced the priQr conveyances.5

By deed bearing date October 1783 and recorded October

20 1783 Phflip Lightfoot and Mary Walner his ife conveyed the lot

to John Moss.8

lIy deed bearing date Janua 21 l798 end recorded October

15 179B John 4oss of Richmond end Sarah his wife conveyed the lot
to John Moss of York County

NOTE This conveyance only passed title to store end

the eastern halt of the lot

By deed bearing date July 26 1604 end recorde1 February 18
1805 John loss of Richmond end Sarah his wife conweyed the remaining

paYt the western half ofthe lot to Peyton Southè3I

At this point there is gap in the chair of title ihich

the York County Records do zot bridge

eeds 0rde Wilis S6
2Deeds .4 Bonds 216

ZDeeia s42 BondsII1 130

4ibid 130

5Ibid 150

6Deeds ad BQfldS VI 161

7fleed Book VII 27S

____ 470



By deed bearing date August 18 1812 and recorded Septenbe
21 1812 Ttilliazu 11 Salter and Dorothy his wife conveyed that part
of the lot known as Moss a- Ztore to Archibald Campbell.9 -This appears
to be the part of the lot conveyed Jamary 21 1798 to John Moss of 5rk
County the eastern half of the lot

By deed bearing date eceniber 21 1812 and recorded February
15 1613 Archibald Campbell end Mary his zife conveyed that part
of the lot known as Ikss Store to Helen TI Bouthall adniniatratrix
of the estate of Peyton Southall deceased-0 The last record of thi

western half of the lot showed it in the hianda of Peyton Sonthall and
the next conveyance appears to pass title to the entire lot Evidently
Southail never s1d the westerA section of the lot during his lifetime

and the two etions ceine together in the hands of his administrtrix

By -deed besring date -March 21 1866 and recorded March 23
1866 Helen Lt Anderson previously aelen Southall conveyed the

entire lot to ValentineBalcer.11

By deed bearing date arch 51 1868 and recorded April- 13
1868 Valentine kr and Agnes his wife conireyed the entire lot to

falliag Dt Shurtz.-

By deed bering date December 28 185 arid recorded Decem
tér 23 1585 il1izaa Shurts and Maria his wife conveyed the

west end of the jot 48x165 feet to Coluntbas Eunjch.15This included
apparently the Lightfootilouse and nothing else

fl3 deed bearing date March 1091 and recorded March 13
1831 Colutia Eunich cad Anna his wife bolivcyed the above

described section of tie lot to John Cooke-4

9Deed Book VIII 208

10lbid 217

11Deed Book XVI 618

12Deed BookXVII iSO

13Deed Book fl 595

4Deed Book flfl 165



Pros this point the cqnveyahcea are not clear and brief rcord
of the chain of title such as the piesent woul4 be of little or no

value One point however should be stressed the lot Was divided in

2396 when 1ohz MoSs of Richmond deeded the eastern half of the lot to

John Mess of York County Six years later the western half of the ldt
occupied by the Lightfoot Bouse was conveyed to hflon Southall In

1812 the two halves Bere again joined however in 1585 the lot was

again divided by the sale of the western half by William Shurtz and
Maria Ii his wife to Columbus Eudich Fr that tise to the pres
ant the lot ha been divided The Government owns therely the western

half of Lot 36 This point should be rentetthered when descriptidns of

thO estates of oiners of the entire lot show large qiantities of goods
For example it is altogether logical to assume that the elave quarters

mit have been placed on the ea.etent half Mf the lot away from the
main bousG

xtraets of Pertinent Mflerial from the County Records

The deed conveying Lot 36 trom Joseph Mountfort to Philip

Lightfoot bearing date June 28 1716 readS MAll that Lott or half

acre of land in lotte towns ten poles in length end eight poles in

breadth bounded Zasterly by the Lott of Cal Digges Northerly by ye
lend whereon ye church now atandeth westerly by Street opposite to

land of Edward Powers and Southerly by Main Street opposite to land of

Edward Powers together with eli and singular ye liuses Edifices build

iAgs barnes Stables Gardens Orchard nd all other ye Profits Priyi
lege coisoditys and appurtensncee thereunto belonging or in anywise

appertaining....KlS

The deed bearing date October 1783 of Philip Lightfoot
Esq and Mary WeIner his Ufe conveying Lot 38 to John g05s states
0Afl tht Lot of Land lying in the Town of York md known by the Number

or Figures aS appears in the plan of te said Town and bounded on the

W3rtheast by the Church hells on the Southeast by lot of Cal Diges
on the Southwest by the Main Street and on the 1orthwest by cros

street and all Houses buildings yards gardens woods ways waters profits

cosmodities hereditaments süd appurtenances whatsoever to the seme...16

Iii tat will of Philip Lightfoot bearing date July 31 1747

is the foflowingt devises to wife narie not given during her natural

life My dwelling Bou se with the appurtenances two Lots and one third

of Land thereto adjoining purchased from Richard Octry John Zckler and

Herriot Rstcbford end the Lots whereon tny Stable now stands in the Town

of York together with.. articleS of pe.rsonal property set outj

15Deed Bondp III 130

Deed Book VI 181

-4-



.ve and dcvie unto my son ilhiaLihtfoot and his flairs forever

the Lot and eppUrtenances w1ereon he Sw dwetLs in York Toup and those

two adjoining excet the Stable and Lotts to his tiother during her

natural Life four Lotts boi.xht of kwin Resas the Storehouse and ott
bought of Joseph Aountfort the arehouses under the benk together with

the \lfll and Lan4 thereto adjoining...l

The inventory end appraiseient of the estate of Pyton
Southoli dated February 13 1813 end reqorded on ebruary 15 1815
lists the articles in the dairy and kitchen In addition it lists te1ve
negit slaves three horses two cows One carriage nd harness cart
one saddle and bridle.18

hi1eit may stated that the listof the buildings gardens etc
is merely legal phraseology it seems unlikely that buildings vould be

mentioned if they were not standing The .wide vttriance in the descrip
tions of property Sn the York County Records would also substantiate

this It nust also be remembered that the abovementioned gentlemen
owned the entire lot and probably had extensive buildings on the eastern

half It appears for example that Mr Southall had larce stable on

the eastern half the lot much larger than the 16x 16 struGture

hon on the Insurance Records It vuld be impossitle to Eet three

hones two co5 one c5rriage and harness one cLrt arid saddle in

such snail building

Another point is brought out by the study of the inaure.ncerbcords
snd that is that the otners of this property tere persons of some neans

The personal property of Peyton Son thall shos nan of some teste and

iicludes many things of treat value All of the osincirs of the property

appear to have been aliwe holdert. The invaitory of Jie estate of

Elizabeth Powers ted Sptember 15 1733 end Scorded September 17
1.135 lists twelve laveacL$ In addition this inventory lists three

cart horses dth cart and harness for each horse two cows end three

hogs

_____ end Inventories 105

i8111 Book 6770
19

il1s and lnventorie5 AVnI 70



LI tLC0RD8 OF Tab 1UitJA ThSqSARCE aOith7 ECLCh.WND vmcaxaA

Record atod April 22 1817
Helen widow of Peyton .Southafl married Robert Anderaon

of Si1licmsthrg The igbtfoot 1oue ias rented to Matthew biUs

Dweiling House on accompanying map ot 1rick

covered with wood one story Z9 42 feet Cost

to build 20O0.CO Actual vane flOO.OO

Dairy is shon directly behind the house No di
Sen sions given or value

Kitthea wood covered with wood one story
18 24 feet Cost to build Uoo 4ctual va1iic

50.0O note on the map The building niarked

is tLhin tbirty feet of an entire %ooden build
ing The building marked is within thirty Lest

of one building of Brick covered with wood

Smokehouse at southeeStern cornet of the kitchen
No dimensiorts or value iven

Stable of wood covered with wood one story
16 16 feet Cost to build 150.0Q actual value

lOO.O0

Record dated AprIl 1825
Robert Auderson of Wiliiaasburg Jouse occupied by

liichard Banks and Baker Lee

Dwellidg of brick covered with wood one story 40

feet Coat to build 3003.OO Actual value

20OO.0O Porches shown on each flde of the reztr

No diry shovrn

Kitcñ of \ood cntire 24 l8feet Cost

flOO.O0 Value lQ0.00

saokebone shonx

Stable fl of %ood entire 16 18 feet Cost

l00.00 Value 5o.OO

Record dated AprIl 19 1830
Robert Anderson Houe CccQied by servcrtt of my family

-6-



only

Dwelling 3IQf Briók and covered with Wood one

story high 39 the main and 20 by fl the end
Cost $sooo.o0 Value 25OO

Dii7 shown in acae loctdon bit io dj.nlertsions or

vilue given

of wood iS 24 feet Coat -2Q0i00
Vue $75.00

Smokehouse of wood at northeast corner of kitchen
ho dimensions or value given

Stable of wood in northwest corner of lot No di
mensions or value given Note on maps The build
inp marked and en con tigucus to each other and

also to the smoke house and dairy which are of smell

value...11

Record dated October 16 l86
Robert Axideflon Occupied by free colored man tempor

Thcefling of Erick covered with wood two stories

hià 39 by 23 Cot$23OG.00 Value e2000.00

Dairy of wood 12 by 12 feet No value

Kitchen vood 18 24 feet Nb value

nokahouse of wood 10 by 10 reeL No value

5. Stable of wood 16 by 16 feet Go value

Note on map The buildings marked and and

are contiguous WitIIiIi thirty feet of

each other Those marked store on

2outbeast corner of lot and have no

contiguous building and are

under 4100 value

ReOor4 dated August 10 1846
Robert Anderson Occupied by Robert Zoreland in art0

fle rented the store and seetns to have-lived over it

DiLling 01 Brick covered with wood one

arily



half stories unoccupied.0 Present value 41600
Note on tap The tuilding is contig

uous to one wooden building.0

Dairy ahovin in sale position No vs2ue no dimensions

Kitchen of yzood. lb value ub dimensioàs

aokehOuse in SLime position. 14o value no dimensions

Stable in same positiono No v.ue no dicensiona

$% Reàord dated eptáber 16 Issa
Tliobert Mderson Occupied by Ua.tea Yenrzings in part

Dwelling Rriok covered Ut ood one half

storm 40 4g Present actual value Z1OO.OO.

ç%
hood daity uunder 3O value

hood kitchen fl one and half atories high 22 by
24 feet Prasent actual vthze 00.0O

ood smokehouse uxioer 10O vajue

ood stable D..16 bylB feet Present actual value

l0O.00

lbote on map The buildings end are within tbifly
feat of each other The buildinga end

are not athin tW.rty feat of any hzitctiugV

Record dated Decszber 31 1860
Lstati of Robert Agjerso1

DaUing A3 one and half stories high walla brick
roof wood 40 4f feet Pre$nt actual value

ti500.oO

No dairy shoicn

fltchen one n4 half stories walls good roof

isood feet resezit actul valus EC0.0O

4c io anokehouse shown

Si- $o stable ehoai



ibte on map are contiRuon to each oth
.Note at end of Eecoxt fl865 reported destroyed

probably by enemy Dcc 1863

Summary

By studying these rcord it is Seen that the dairy is shon
on the maps of 1817 1838 1846 and 185$ fld that It occupied a9proxi-
iaately the saute position on all of then viz directly behind the wing
of the main house The Records also agree that it was of wood but the

tmenaiozts 12 feet are given only in ia3s It was of small value
and was listed as under tioo value in 1853

The kitchen is shon on cli the maps and is listed in aD the

Insurance Records They agree that it itas built entirely of ood The

position of the kitchen renains praLicafly the cae except that the

distance between the building end Ghwch Street varies LU of the aps
show the longer side of the building parallel to ham Street and give
the dimensions of the building as 18 24 feet until the map of 1853
It appears that either rim kitchen vcca built between 1846 and 1853 Or

the old building was enlarged aE we find the dimenäions chenged to 22

pc 24 feet on the last tq iap. Furthermore tile the kitchen was

described as being only one stoxyin 1817 it is sho-p having been

one and half stories high in 3.853 and 1860 This supposition is also

strengthened by the fact that the nine of the kitchen shows audden
increase

Cost to build Present value

l8I7b..s.e............. $300 .n..e.s
4.4 44S4S tOO 100

l830...............e.... 200
no value

.. no valUe sessj
rAn
tiLfV

The smokehouse is ehoin on all maps except those of lS23 and

1860 They agree that it iss built of tood and occupied spprnimate1y
the san position The diaensiona of the building 16 10 feet are

shown only on the Sap of 1838. 14o value is thotn for the building

except in 183 when it was listed aS being under $100 valueW

The stable is shotn on all maps etcQt that of 1860 In 1817

it wbZ described as building of wood one story high arid 16 feet square
In 1623 the dimensions are increased to 18 18 feet tnt this appears to

9-



have been an error as .the dimensions are again Stated as 16 16 feet

in 1828 The se dinierisions oS 16 feet appear on tAo map of 1653
The position of the building rensins approximately the Snme in the

northeast cornier sf the lots flush vith the line of tht uzch Lot and

the Church Street tine except in the rna of 1855 where some distance
is shon between the building and the Church LOt In 1817 the cost
to builds is choirs as $150.00 and the actus valu is floo The

value is not shown again until 1353 at which time the present actual
vauew waS $100.00

The Insurance Records show very slight cbMxge in the out
buildings during the fortythree years ttLeb they CQVDs it not

likely that these buildings ter atsndiPg at the time of the Revolution
as no other traces of buildings rare found during the srcheolozical
exovaUon and the period covered is only thirtysix years



UCE1F3O1 OIUAL bik21DEICL1Z

flote at sad ot record Uj5 B.C. reportsd denttyed pzibabty by enenly Ieo 188

Insunac record Dairy Kitchen flaokohouse tabte

April 1817 Shown on aap
no dimensions

tsood covered i4th

wood 18xE4 one
sthrv

Shown on aapj no

dSensiona
s0o4 covered Sth
wood oat stQry
t6xt6

April 18% Omitted ot wood entire Omitted of ood entire

October 16 1938

thEust 10 1846

of voodniz
Shown on zap

of zood 18fl4

Of wood AC dissel4tSona

of \ircod ltAO

Shown os mp no

16x1
of rood 4x16

8how on niap no
aksniotts_ Siasnons dinas1ons

8etebar 16 185t Ut no
dimensions

dod on nd
krnlf

tocd no tStenions Wood 16 ziG

DececThir 51 1860 Omitted WAflsv4Qd roof
wood one 3d
half stories 22
E4

Omitted Ositteth



III DIACIjIPTL3I4S

An Englishman tLsited Yorktown about 1760 and on bi eturn to

London rotet
tYou perceive great air of opxlence aiaongst the itizens

of Yorktven who have some of that built theinselve houses equal in

magnificence to many of ouz superb ones at St Jeais as those of

Lr Lightfoot Ielson

This item is of very slight ne for this raaoranduin but it

serves to prove that the Philip tiglitfoot House wcS sit outstanding

building in the ton end that Mr Lightfo.fl as men ot jeanS and

prominence

tiUJflbWGIC44 ThVETLGAiION

Findings of Mr udèll

Waing the available insurance dt.ts i.e source material the

rear of the Lifltfoot lot was investigated by eicavations starting

July 1935 The method uSed zas that of Mr Prentice DaeU one of

the rnost prominent Laricen archeologists After but four days of

exploratory endeavor the chimney of the kitchen or achimn Z86O
2659 that was found et the site suppoiedly occupied ty the format

kitchen building %a5 discovered and uncovered also durtng these same
four ys the foundation of the sizokebouse was located and uncovered

No -2851 No 2654 and the site of the stable No 2849 was lodated

and cleared revealing the brick rubble floor Evidences of the stables
yaM -tera clearly discernible in trtmching-revealing the aoifrstrata.1

13 ind4ngz of Day

Jsyiuary 16 19S6

PREUMINAR BEz0RT

EICSVkTIOLiS BEHIND sIGaTOOT HOUbS

Yorktown Virginia

Site and Previous orkt

Excavation in the back of Lot 36 in torktosvn was carrjed on under the

20Caoted Eroxa London mtgOino of 1764 in Robert Lancaster Jr
Historic Vrdnia HoEies Churchea Lippincott Co.- Phila
de2.pbta l915 page 34

Tru.li Qort on the Eesthrat4on of the Lightfoot $tzae

12.-



direction of Mi John ifenderson supervised hy Mr Day during the

last twa teaks of July 1955 heisightfoot House stands on the front

part of this lot The area excavated 1y Mr Henderson included only
the back sixtbrtive feet of the lot and did not incj.ude any of the

brick foundations of the Lightfoot House or its associated buildings

Before the archeologists -rere cafled in on this work sose excavation

had already beau atde under the dIrection of 1r Tnidefl Thin exca
vation was in the imniediete vicinity of the house and around its founds
tions Foundations of ttco smtll âtruetures nra found at that time
posaibly the srnoke house end l4tchen or daity shon the cqntexporary
insurance records In édditionr EcrosS trenches about two feet wide

and from z/z to 32 feat apart bad been dug acre as the entire back

end of the lot between the foundations andthe brick wall of the church

prop ertyY

rcheoldgicsl Investigatiot

This previous excavation aade it impoSSible for the archeologists to

use nornt method of excavation Afl that could be done was to

record what information might be left flnt therefore plan -was

dran showng the location at the trenches and then profiles of these

cuts were drazn in order tc show the condition of the soil at these

places Second the earth between the trenches was removed to untsturbed
uoil Mid all d.tsturbmces cete noted

The long occupation -of- this site and the many changes and additions

the huildings in recent tistes have resulted in greatly disturbed soil

condition Water sewer end stearn lines bad all been laid in the grotnd

causing considerabLe soil disturbance Piers for the long frame -sing

of the building-end supports for bracinc its floor created more distur
bances so that a1bst nowhere aS it possible to find the soil conditions

as they were in the eighteenth century

Locetion of SUbleJioor

At the northwest corner of the lot at the intersection of the brick

well and Church Street was found the only indication of anything -war

ranting special attention This was thin layer of crushed or frag
mcntar oyster shell underneath and partially mixed with thin stratum

brick dust end fragments This we all flrmiy packed -with some

intermixture of clay and suggested floor level The area of this

deposit was tb0it sixteen feet long east to %est and about the same

width noith tG South although the crosstrenching and other recent

disturbances had destroyed the exact line It was found just belot the

top soil 1aysr about 10 inches b4ow the prSsent surface



According to the insurance drawings there was stable in t1it 1oction
in the latter part of the 18th century The character of the bxick
and oystei shell deposit nakes it logIcal to assume that it is the floor
of this stable

Artifacts Foun4

Very Sragients of artifacts were uucoverd o$t of those which

were found date from the late occupation of the site during the latter
belt of the nineteenth century Numerous bricks were Sound but niost

of these are of recent inanfccttus end tare used in The modern 19th
century constructionE No othbr bulding naterials were found in

qnantiti suffiotent to postulate their use in the Lightfoot House

group

GeneraL Conclusiotw

Lu the section excnated by Mr Henderson under my supervision the only

point of note as the locstion of the site of the stable in the north
west corner of the lot The remainder of this section was too much

disturbed by the digging ot the past fifty or seventyfive ycars to

reveal any inforrnation abouli its earlier use

Since the icont south section- of tue lot waS not excavated under my

my supervision it is inadvisble for ne to attempt any kind of report
ouit

0n17 if complete tlncl thorouch excavttion of the nneinder of the lot
is undertaken will it be possible to write final rcport on the wrk
For the -present it is necessary to consider this as preliminary re
port only

.0 Findings of JrniorArchitect Smi.th

1iOT This office does not hove copy of Mr Smitht report
nor his field notes and drawings dth the exce$ion of Sheet ihLB.5
Vs 87k

Snrnrisaiy

thr Trudal discovered inesns at croaaciitchinE well

defined foundation the dimensions of zhich sgree with thoec given in

the Insurance Records for the smokehouse this foundation ine stiown

on Mr Stitht H.ALS dnwing Foundation Ii it cri be seen that

very clearly defined step is shown On the southeastern side of this

foundation

4See letter of August 81938 trkuesell Smith to Lr Thomas

Vint attention Mr OtNeili trananittiug tvo original field shtots
-t4



The foundetioi of the chimney discovered by Mr Trudell

appears to hcwo- led the Branch of Plans and Design to believe that

the main axis of the kitchen should be parallel iitb Crarch Street
sines chimneys were usually placed on the end of kitchens in colonial

dayse It is sy belief thfl the main asia of the kitchen ran pa.rallet
with 1oin Street as is shown in the Insurance Records it is alto
gether likoly that the building ran into ejht is now Churtth Street
the present property line does not follow the line of the street and

the lot is not rectangulsr.% It is lao 27 belief that the kitchen

us iu 1781 atone story building aS it shown t4r the earliest Insur
gLnce Records The building was later rbailt or net building tes

raised have bot- in previous 3etiOn of this inaorandum

This office has no copy of iiap ebowin the information

found by 1r TthdeJ and 4r Day on the stable foundation It i.s

likely that the present line between the Church lot rid Lot hss

changed end if the latter lot is again riaàe rectangular it Till

add Sose .ddtional property to the gits of Lhe table

3r
Historical Research

It is my belief that no oddS tional4nforzaation will be dis
covered about tie Lightfoot Rouse dependeaeies As Stated in the

introduction of this naanorandura it is very unlikely that any plans or

detailed descriptions of outbuildings of such small value and import.nce

ould hcve been prepared The lost County Records and the Insurance

Records must of necesait7 form our principal sourcas of infonnation
J3eyond that it rill he necessary to fall back on that great guide in

all urchitectnral restoration viozt precedent end Cu stoat if the buil4
in to of the tfle built during the colonial period constructed of the

of nateritj as the origiaal built cn thc foundations of the

original building end blends in vith the group to font pleasant pic
ture feel that it has answered its purpose

Arche9logiceJ Investigation

it is reconended that the area in Lot EQ which has not been

excavated as shown on LS Va 87 be excavated utder- trained arch
eological guidance and plotted

It appears to be useless to reexcavate the portions already

covered by Messrs trudell Day- and Aaith as the previous ittvntigctions

have destioyed all evidence

Z555e H.A.B.s V4 87 Sheet
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It is recomuterided That permissibn be obtàitied from the ves
try of Grace tpiscop@ Church to cfrrry on an eploratory exeLvation

in the southeast portion of the burch Lot in order to ascertain vthethet

thern stable floor runo into tho Church property

0.- Plans No NflPCOLll66--Cl1 end Z2

I. The pltnE ior tae deity Miould be held in abeyance until

the archeologicfl ext vation re cotapitted The Ip.sursnce Records

show the dairy closer to the bouo tMn t1e plan d3e

It is ny belief that the kitchen oiiented incoSectly-
that the main aria of the beilding should be paSJ.lel it4t lain Street

.1 nd not Church Street It is also recomiaended that the kitchen be chenged
to one ato instead of ont and half etcricc.24

The aLuQkehOUse maets r.tith my ppfoval except that

believe that the ntrace ns otL the authcrstera sid of the buildings

step -was very 4early ndoated on the foundstion.25

Th tiginde.r of the bilaiA%s vir the welihead privy
should be omitted until thy era defiuitely found its .the archsologictl
xcantions

it- ft my bolief tnt too iauoh $pate is- allotted to arden$
it is recommended that th4 gcrdea be coufpcd to the recon south of

the kitchen end the areti north of the kitchth be turned over to the ser
floe yard

Respectfully subaittéci

Edvrar4.iL Slay
LIR.OLD Junior flistorien

24
See Part II ol this memorandum TMH saummar7

H.A.B.S Va 81 Shct azid 2otogruph U$51

cc Mr.Bonejd Lee

Regional Office

Mr Stint
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